
Ulffgtus tor tTTftmonils la India
In India diamonds nr f urnl in nllu

vial vnrkingfi aud in1h pi m.il .miio
Or bedrock. So far ill mi 'i N h ii hern
found in situ, Imtb in the upper unil
lower Vindliyan r ' 'I hi e t nnsmt
of a series of shalt , line timei ami
(andstonca, cntnpmi I mm h mixed with
intrusions oC trap. A im i uf con-
glomerate tnado up i t ilmt lnulm liko
felted hornblende, villi mbcilili .1

of Jasper, fierpi iiln . iiimity. nnd
sandstones in tlie lnatiH in which the
diamond is found.

Wbon exposed to the ration of tlie
weather, ni in shallow workings, this
conglomerate is of h rusty brown color
nnd very friable, so that it can bo readi-
ly broken nnd tho ganixue washed awny,
leaving tho pebbles, winch aru of n
White, red, blue null nroen color. A
load of ganguo yields irbout a quart of
pebbles, and if from Uri a carat weight
ot diamonds is recovered the mine is
considered worth working.

Overlying tho diamond conglomerate
aro beds of hard sandstone nnd .hales,
which have to be cot through before the
diamond gangue is met. In the deep
mines tho gangue is extremely linrd
ana tough nnd of a green bluo color. It
requires months of esposnre to the at-

mosphere and frequent sprinklings with
water before the matrix becomM'stifn-cientl- y

friable to obtain the pebbles
without? breaking them.

All attempts to crush tho matrix with-
out destroying the included diamonds
have hitherto failed, nnd owing to the
long delay before the results are known,
tho natives seldom work the conglomer
ate in the rock workings unless it is
somewhat decomposed and softened by
tho weather. The pebblesare about tho
size of hazelnuts aud aro generally
opaque. Tho presence of green pebbles
is considered n good sign by the native
miners. --Mining and Engineering.

Inhabitants of the Cntica.it..
The Georgians of the Caucasus aro

nice looking men one or two decidedly
handsome, in an unkempt sort of way.
Filatures of nn oriental cast, but fair
skins, gray eyes and remarkably broad,
thick eyebrows nro their most promi-
nent characteristics. Looking at them,
one can believe that tho Georgian wom-
en deserve their fame better tlnm a good
many reputed .beauties. Their dress
consists of three principal garments n
long outer coat of serge, called n,

kaftan, which isnshortco.it);
a lighter one of linen underneath, called
archaluch, and confined by ft leather
belt or kamari, and n pair of tight
trousers thrust into high boots of the
regular oriental pattern. Some of them
have invested in patent leather shoes,
which shows that thVy havo an oyo for
western glitter. The length of the
tchochu and the high boots make them
look taller than they ore. They seem
big men, but tho tallest hardly reaches
5 feet 0 inches, and most of them are
considerably shorter as indeed befits a
race of horsemen.

They carry threo weapons sword,
dagger and pistols allot antique make,' and for the most part elaborately inlaid
with silver, Tho sword, or chinali, is
very much curved, almost tho shape of
a I'erelan scimeter, with a. beautifully
worked haft. Tho dagger, or hntrjali, is
a weapon in tho nso of which thoy aro
peculiarly expert. London Saturday
Ilovlew,

Scaring a Wlckcil Hoy,
Oho of the irrcprcssiblo small boys of

tho tough species started in to have
Bomo inn in a crowded car on tho Sixth
avenuo elovnted road tho other nicht.
lie sat in tno miuciio or tno car ami nrst
attracted attention by mewing liko a
cat. Then ho yelped like a dog nnd
grunted liko a pig. At first his noises
caused a smilo, but their persistent rep
etition causeu annoyance, which in-
creased with each succeeding noise.
Iho mewincf, tho vclnins aud the irrunt- -

ing XecTnao so aggravating that each
man in tho car felt that lie would like
to throw tho boy out of tho window.
Manly dignity, however, forbade their
getting into an altercation with a small
boy. But thero was one persbn in the
car who was not restrained by manly
dignity. That person was of the femi-
nine gender, n trifle advanced in years,
but with n muscular ilgure and n stern
expression on her face.

Sho tried for several minutes to silence
tho boy with frowns nnd gestures, but
those were of no avail. When her

reached its limit sho stretched out
one arm, nnd seizing tho boy by tho col-

lar exclaimed in a wrathful voice: "See
here, my lad, you stop your yelping and
your grunting right away or I'll give
you something to yelp and grunt for.
Do you hear me?" Tho boy was as quiet
as a kitrcii for the rest of tho journey.
Sew York Times.

A Curluuf People.
A curious people have been described

by Dr. Paul Ehrcnreich as inhabiting
the rivers Araguaya and I'nrus, in
Brazil. These are the ICarrfya, tho men
and women of whom speak different
dialects. Their lovo of animals, not a
common trait in tho savage character,
is peculiar. Their villages, he tells ua,
resemble menageries. Dogs, fowls, cats,
peccaries beasts of n most unamiahle
character parrots, even turtles, alli-
gators and tapirs meet the astonished
traveler. The natives do not look upon
them as "lower nnimals." In their opin-

ion these playmates nro quite on "tho
same piano of existence" as themselves,

"and are to bo treated accordingly.
Yankee Blade.

Tu Keep Flowers XreiU,
Flowers may be kepWresh for a long

time by putting n pinch of soda into the
water in which they aro held. They
should not be gathered while the sun is
shining upon thein, but early in the
morning or after the sun has been down
for an hour. To rovivo wilted flowers
plunge the stems to about d of
their length into boiling water. This
wDl drive tho sap liack into the flowers,
causing them to become fresh. Then
cut away the third of the stem which
has been heated aud place the flowers in
cold water. New Yor) World.

lianiWltaklnir lVu Trlul.
Qeorgo Mi ikle Kemp, the architect of

the Scott nimmment at Edinburgh, was
a man ln i nised himself from

by the sheer force of talent aud
determination. Ho hud u rerifieg
nature, and a ili nudfthriuking manner

-- toward htrangers. The habit of hand-
shaking created in him an embarrass-
ment and aversion which lie could
scarcely control, and onu of his friends
gives an nmnsiuj; d, of the
manner in which he accomplished
the deed when it hit mi inevitable.
The two were walkin- - d. u,-- one of the
streets in Edinburgh mil. full flow of
an animated eouvers d ion, w hi n Ivetup
suddenly became av. n.'.f a friend ap
proaching thein froni thi' jiposite direc-
tion.

InsUutly Ihecurr. nt of ins thought
was amstod, he lost tin thread of con-
versation, ami then lx ame silent alto-
gether. A v hiuuh all) ti nhhd oxprei,-sio- a

crept over his fine, and a neivons
commotion developcl iis-- lf in bis man-
ner

Extraordinary uka. hunts began m
uis right hand aud arm, which he kept
dangling and jerking hacKnard and for-

ward in a helploss vu. . a if he had t
lust . ontnd of th.in. (Iradually

the hand appeared to stilK n, and rose,
with the arm, until they n.re at ri.:ht
angles with the body.

With a pfcwerfol effort he tliot out ni .

hand and grasped that of tho lrieud wi ,

had aHirgaolied, and then, the or.t
jiarn'siiit. with a sigh of leln. f, ho brUV .

raouoad bis part of tho coiersatn u

with the air of a uuin who has jk i form d
Mil UUIUDWHIll Ul.V ,1,1 IIUIUUUII U, ll.lll
Youtb'ti Comijauiaii

Too Frank Lspreailoni..
In an Irish daily tluio r. ..ntly up

pearod thii odvurtis. in. nt: Wanted A
gentleman to ih. do of u
patent medu-lue-; ih. inh.rliser

bu pi tu il.l. to the un.hr-takec.- "

Tins iiiiii.iiliaiipit-ruo.l-

of exprtuiion tl tiitt itdnpt.-- m a
Jucat paper, w he n ' i i nKi.ttut
Zohaeto auuok. it i' illi of Mr
bo and bo but wiu i i ,it MMicd t i

test if His sid veat, an dtoaasod had
attended tor soma Uuu by Dr

booth- - W oiuao.

In rnmmmlnllng llnrhiT.
Svitfif, (if tint riii.il tin i 111 .

hind d" nut .upj ., t ,i it V i , .u
cutting l'i i i. ill .! ,. ii'it.ii iim!i
lllltill 1H1( llu M. .il 111' t
111 Willi oil .1 '. ' .' in
mid hi.iiioiiiii Iv ih : llu hi' m co'i.'i.
il.itnin .i

K,u, II It'll II .111,1.. ..1 ,

i', 1','it. i ,1 ti nn nihil : no n.'
my Heel. Input it it fiimi the l.dl if
hair. I nnirlit t hiliw , .,f
fall 'ii t It ,1 ii .. :e Ki t

FIJ' ,J llli it t t it ..ive tin 1, ,.t
0 i il.i i i ' ,h , ii tne pnri i v.. lull
In ii ii i f. l " ni .in li u It l . fin
l'i' illV ll'l .iip.-- p.
1 v l' 'I In 1. V moh.i! il.'hl.

A1 i i .'. , ,iii. unt. nn 1 ttnv
nut' ii'i i an pin' In- ,h
on t1'- n pi eutti'i' n

mm' It A in I ,w Iiimi Iinid nt
Wi'lUo'Mii lithe middle of
hi-- '.,l'le pl'ell. 'lit' ftiliifrw.lt
le.ii, 1114 n tit. tulfirijf 'i ii lit' t'oe
in liii li.md i''iilltn : t n

of hi-- t lnmion- - etiM . Mtiwli'' t"id
evi't wheie lio inipi-- , tit l i.iii,! Ii,--

man tli terpndin i.tit .id
Worlc. i wiii on the i,"i, i ni it.tj
Wntulun a fisherman nt Iih Siiliiinn nettt.
Shortly a small hUUT went out fi.nii a
neiRhliorltii; eove. In it w ,t i the bnibi r,
wl'oiowed out to while tin riii.ni
was ami " ;ih soon t nil in lit It. nr. lit
fa-- t l.

ti tlnlltoi .iniilel.
In indui n aiiety il w it nnd stone

are Used lis u in til' ti. The iito-- l coniiuoii
is the Kiiliiiutiin. a stone, il'iiiit iih huge
as a lull tan I h.ill. and . I. ich is perforated
wllh Mink. This h supposeil to lie
found niil in (laii'l.ilci, it river in
Nepnul. t hr peiNou who one
of these btones 1h ettetnud highly for-

tunate; he preservert if i i a clean cloth,
from whence it is soni' times tuki ti to he
bathed nnd iierfnmed. lie lieliees that
the water in which it i v. ashed, if
drank, has the power to preserve I. jmi
sin. Holding it in l.'-- i hand, the dying
Hindoo expires in pein e, trusting in a
stone rather thnit in the living (rod.
Detroit Free Press.

Tli "Third 1'alindrr."
"Tliinl founder of Hotue" was the title

given to tho itrti.iuii general, Cuius
Marin, on ii'.'i omit nf hia repiiteil tri-
umphs ovir the pnbllc euemies of h'
conntrj. tutrtienhuly for his successfi.i
conduct of the Jugurtliine war. nnd for
bin decit lve victolies over tho combined
forces ..' the Amlrom.i aml.Terjtones,
near Aip.nc Fix line (Ai. in Ut D. li,
and over the Cin.1 it on tl.e plain of c

(Vi h ( Hi), in It.l H. C Ilrooklrn
Eagle.

MifcLeni'it ie
llilll t tli r (ill the coi.ftiy iu.i mit

of people ii U.1,1 'cio t, inpaiiy whiih i

coming from Limnon w iih "Romcn nml
Jnli'ctr On they do any billing?

Local AmiMour Do any billing? I
should think they did. Why. they'ie
billing and cooing all through tho show.
Yankee Ttla.

The Slzo or (treat llrltuTu.
Great Britain and Ireland have about

tho saino nninher of squaro miles ns
Arizona not so "great" after all. Mad-
agascar is aliout as largo as New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Vermont, Con-
necticut, New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Virginia nnd North Carolina
combined. The area of Kngland proper
and that of tho state of Iowa aro almost
identical. Philadelphia Press.

A (Hunt ullli Stity Tertli.
Tho Chevalier Scrog, in his narrntivo

of his journey to TcneriiTe, says that in
one of tho burial caverns on tho peak
ho found tho head of a human being,
supposed to havo beenji Gunich, as
largo as a bushel, tho jaws containing
exactly sixty teetri thirty above nud
tho Bamo number below. Million.

On tlin Way tn la ntlltie.Wlil.l, ,..m,
K!Prl',.,,1:U0.111" eiiii.lllliin ni lite

11,2 l'"" l' nrst. Tltey ,TIII)iiri?,i i,."."trK,:f," IHi l'."rB' "ve tiit.illy nitli.ml

11 iSJ ',".l,le,",'s ""' l rnmllil.ite tor

"l ""tC '"" "l:l0lllll,H.l0 Uf(.lon Irili Kllio leine. en o( fortner iliii.iJii';, I""11,"" I'lit'llollmi

nerlenre In (he. nint er of liiiillriilloii 'llu.
nfl"?",',',""1'1"' ! "IH '""!

Iron? Ml! exolaiiiiillon In nei:iiiiiit with

nation. !tn, .: .V.V.i ':n:'
Swif 'i','"1,, '' ,'Jl'''Pla. IJilterly It ha (lis

Troublo always rims to unwl (Iia
man who goos out to hunt it.

I Wis troubled wllh catarrh for seven
leu's previous lo commencing tho use of
fcly's Cream lUlm. It has done, for mo
What othr n.all.t I, ,v,,-- i,,n liinou lu

reil me. The effect of the Dalui
inareneei, lluu, Illdde- -

i iUIU, illD.
After trying many remedies forcalairhilurinj the last twelve lears, I tried Klv's

Creanrllalm wlih n,,i,,ia,n ....u... . i.
over one jear since I stopped using il andnae hid no retimi uf caunh. I lecom-inen- d

It lo all in-
- friends. 1dton T.

...nn, i.rmiiiiK, i a.

Adoulitls the hoaUei,t thing you
can pick up uud try to curry.

IlUleilllMP U iIuimmh. n.f r,nn
whiter when the hone can't get irreeu f,l. Al
! 'i.W 1 "" t,""al "0 f5""1" ''"- -

i.ii,i.-- . t iiuexnceiKiiterpui'KHlir,

Thenngels nro God's wrvants, but
redeemed men are his sons.

llllCklm'ft Ami..

HSffl1 "". CtillhUiul Corn,,., .ofuHMiriu
XiXStfZt' i"niiy cures nies. or uo iiu'
fi2 lion, moi.ll'i,,I"T,,," fi'r ""

wl;oritlehylkiWr U'HIkIiu.ii : au.l flier.

ou can't (llsoourage a man while ho
believes God loves him.

There Is no use of any suffering with
the cholera when Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarr'jira lleuiedy can be
procured, It will give relief In a few min-
utes and cure In a short lime. I lime tried

.
a know. W. II. Clinton, Ilelmetta,

A. J. The epidemic at Ilehnelu was at
first believed to be cholera, but lutisequent
Investigation proved It lo be a violent form
of dysentery, almost as dangerous as chol-
era. This Itemedy was used there wllh
ureal success. 1'or sale by X. II. Ruber,
I.ehlhton, and W. II. lllery, Weiitport.

People who carry sunshine with
them are always welcome.

What a vnr
... . Niuwtuir, iKiuienml l.a.tlni.l.r ...1. il!-.,..v..- -. wprj ni--. i iiett i ritituiby the foul snd i)isaireeakls o.lor of llialr

li t' ,,,,J rauieu uy uisonlered
' correcteu oy remov-

Ins the eaase, br using Ih.t pun, m(1
...-- , wiii,iiii j,n.M-n- . ueaiLii oiagaiine

'riinliailmiilA. ....l. ril..l . t. i.."J ' 'I Ul,) S LO

preach what he preached.

A leader.
Since its first Introduction. Mectric Hit.

ters has cuineil rant. 11c

until now P. is clearly In the lead among
puro medicinal tonics and alteratives-contain- ing

nothing which penults Its use as a
beverage or intoxicant. It is recognised as
the beat sad purest medii lne fur nil nll- -

nienis oi ntoiuscn. I. ver or K ,in, v .
will cure sick lleadacho Iiidignsiion,

and drive Milarla from the m.
teiu. satlsfacilna (usranietil tutu inch
botile or the money will h,. rt fmidid.
Pneo oul) .',0c. por boitle. Hold at toiler's
Iliinrstori', Ihlghlnn, and hlary's Drng-stoi-

Wetuport

Nupuiadiho is safe from which the
loil be. kopt out.
'' the pust to Co.l ami determine

to m.ikt k'ood nso of tin- future.
Nitl.iih has eier loiin.l hiipiinii s

m'i t did not soek it in liotlV way

Two aluabte yriaaiie.
1. A ih)hlelll cannot be always hud.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, "pralae, llrnises
and Hums orcur often and tnnieliiues
when least eiperlcd. Keep handy the
ft lend of many lioiueholiU and thed...
t.troi r of all punt, tho fainon. ItnlKlac
Oil, ,', nt,

- HUiij t Iih eoitl.J - khisI
that ii Is tin; ink.,) lo .I.mIIi aiihlli.l
t. 'fd'1 i;h me a iool night r, st
liv on. iHiir i ..itts for a rn.lll.. ..I Pin.
'I in i, llu . i. ,y for I'oiiidis, I olds
and consumption Trial ktle uf Pan-Tiu- a

fiee at T. I). Ihomu' Drug wore.

Keeps oft of sight.
YET THE WOt'K cr THE STAGE

CARPENTER j R'rtRTANT.

Next to the Still;,, taioiuir trfe Mng
Carpenter In l'titlitt'.tv thr r, with
Hie Mont Auttmrlt) lltlihttl lln Scenes
of a Tlieaterlllii linih .

As tho public lim-- iii.iiw, every well
ordered theater ha1, coniiected with it n
body of officials who arc never seen on
tho stage except by accident. This me-

chanical staff differs in stxe nnd ability,
bnt a fair numlier for a good homo will
comprise n stage carpenter and his as-

sistant, a property man, a dayman, two
firemen and a gasman. We still call
him n "gasman," thongh the closet full
of knobs and levers and buttons manipu-
late electricity instead of gas in most
modern houses. The new mode of
lighting is more expensive than gas, but
it is easier to manage and thero is lunch
leas danger of fire from it.

By the way, speaking of tires, the
awakening of the authorities in most
cities to n consciousness or the danger
from fires in theaters makes no end of
trouble for the stage carpenter, ns well
as vast inroads on 'the pockets of the
manager. In addition to tho electrio
lights, Mr. Albatigh has lately added to
his theater a new asbestns curtain nnd a
great pipe for water, which runs alone
in the flies and can bo made to drench
Instantly every part of the stage should
n fire break out among the inflammable
mass of scenery and properties which
mnst be nlwnys at liund.

Liven in these days, when many com
binations travol with carloads of special
scenery, the theater must have a fair
stock of its own. Drawing room scenes,
wood scenes, cottages, kitchens and even
barns must be in stock. These can be
changed indefinitely by n few small set
pieces to bo used in front, thus affording
n variety to those traveling companies
Who nre willing to use tho scenery be-

longing to tho house. This is always
deslrnblo from the manager's point of
view, as tho cost of getting special scene
ry in and out of the theater is consider
able and is nlwnys at his expense.

On the other hand, it is less tronhle- -

somo than you would suppose to lit ope'
cial scenery, when it is used, to the re-
quirements of different houses. The
only difficulty arises in the ceso of a
very small theater, when the sceno some
times has to be cut nnd lapped.

There is a great deal of difference in
the easo with which scenery may bo
handled. Tako, for instance, the storm
sceno in "Cleopatra." The one Used by
Mine. Bernhardt was made in France,
and was so heavy nnd massive that it
gave no end of troublo wherever it went.
Fanny Davouport s was uracil lighter
and mora easily handled, nlthongh the
effect was more clalwrate. Wo could
prcparo it in a very short tlmo aud with-
out thp slightest hitch. Borne actors and
stago managers aro much more fastidi-
ous than others.

Sir. Mansfield is tho most exacting
person in this respect that I know.
More things have to be hired for nMans-fiel- d

engagement than for any othei
three companies. Another very trying
season for the stago carpenter is when
grand opera, comes to town for n week
and tho bill is changed every "night.
Seven performances, onch one with dif
ferent scenery nud properties, Involve a
lot of troublesomo detail for somo one.

Every theater has its own paint framo
nnd paint bridge, and when now scenery
is required tho scene painter usually
comes and does tho work on tho spot.
Everything concerned withjitago setting
is short lived, and soon becomes very
shabby on near view. In drawing room
scenes tho upholstered furnlturo is cared
for as well ns possible, but the constant
hasty handling soon makes it battered
nnd worn. In fact, tho best materials
for mantels, cnbinets, o of
largo size, even for chairs, is the papier
macliel with which n clever property
man can work such wonders. It is light
and easily handled, nnd stands bard
knocks remarkably well.

The stago carpenter usually xets his
plan of tho scenes required for a com-
ing attraction time, in advance of
tho engagement. Ho must meet ns
man' of tho needs ns ho can out of his
stock in hand, aud then arrange, for the
manuf acturo or rental of the rest. He
must bo on liand nt every performance
to see about the actual work of changi-
ng" the scenes, and" be leady to set
straight any accident which may occur.
His business is u regular trade, as In
fact is that of overy person on the me-
chanical staff of the house. The car-
penter must oven accompany the fly-
man in his perilous duties nloft if occa-
sion requires. ..

By the way, I ouco had n flyman who
was an old sailor, and found that n nau-
tical career was tho best possible train-
ing for tho business. Ho was tho handi-
est man at getting nround I ever saw,
and If a ropo broko he could splice it
with marvelous speed. Besides all thes
duties tho stago carpenter attends to re-
pairs in other parts of tho house, and
makes improvements wherever ho can.
I havo just conio this morning from tho
ekjjight, where wo need larger openings
for tho oscape of smoke, warm air, etc.
The ventilation around a stage must be
quick and thorough, so that when pow-
der is nsed in volleys all smoke and odor
will pass quickly off. B. F. Morrison in
Kate Field's Washington.

At. llenan' ltegur.1 for AnliuaU.
M. Kenan lias known any number of

instances of superior sagacity in brood
hens. He felt that ho did not go too far
in regarding cats nnd dogs that be had
known us hmnhlu relatives. When a
child ho had for a neighbor a dog that,
disliking the Friday's dinner of fkli and
potatoes, used regularly on Thursday to
go looking about for bones to hMe thatn
for his meals next day. How did he
know that Thursday preceded Friday?
Another dog associated Sunday with
personal cleanliness, and used as regu-
larly as it came around to go and take a
bath, unless tho weather wo very cold,
when he gave himself absolution. Ilia
name was Jocko. London Truth.

The Irrigation nt llrchar.la.
It has been demonstrated iu California

that surface irrigation is not the Unt
method for orchards. The system is un-
tidy, wasteful and causes an unneces-
sary growth of noxious weeds. It also
stultifies the tree growth, causing the
roots to form in a ball near the surface.
An orchard designed for market frails
should be irrigated by means of under-
ground conduits or cement pipes.

These are laid below the rreexin
point and made of sufBcieut dimensions
to carry the requisite quantity of wu'er
within three or four feet of the tree.
Small holes cut in the top of the plpt i
and covered by boxes to preveut the
holes filling with earth allow the watt t

to percolate slowly out from the pipo
ami moisten the soil at the roots of

By this method the roots go down-
ward, giving the tree a nnuaess to resist
rainstorms and withstand (he effects of
continued dry weather in case the water
supply is temporarily txhausted. This
system way be considered expensive, bat
the additional yield of fruit will justify
such expenditure. The Hold of the future
irrigated fruit market will' be large
enough to justify systeimatto under-
ground tiling as well as piping. Brain- -

ages will be wore exteiu-ivel- practised
as the market orchards increase, and al-

though expensive as it way seem, these
orchards will be valuable dividend pay
tug properties. Irrigation Age.

Iu 1774 Maakelyce, the astrouutuer
royal of England, first calculated the
weight of the earth. Tho weight, as
estimated m Em clopwlm Bntanuua,
ia 0, 000. (MKI. (100. IHHI, 000.000,000 tout,!

Nero Irhd to kill IduiSelf, but was
afraid to do su. He finally gave him-
self a slight wouud iu the throat, uno of
his frieuds pushed tho sword farther in,
aud a futul wound resulted.

A fchoeiniik. r udvlscd a custou.er,
when he coinphiuiuiL ol hi, now liooU
being tlu-ht- in, t to put tholti on until hu
had uuin tin hi for a d.t oi twu.

llnui i hrainuls and potuto. s c.uuid
hi tile puvket tu aetrp oil Imiyli-n- i or
for other supurstiUuus purpose are an- -

N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Cough.
IIri Mood the tost for STXTr TJ3AJ18 0

w known for the euro or Vowutnpiien, i
A Cough $ , CotdM, Wtioojting Cough, end 1

ffl I'Uttff lHtfa$e In young or oM. i
rrlco 05c., AOc., and l X per uottht.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Etnar, rcgwsiT loo, rrti Butttttn. i

Sold by W. V. Ilipry.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
fiiist mtukktTi.k hioiitonTVa.

LOOK OUT !

Vor llfarrlifrCB, Dytentrry,

Stininii'r "oinitlnint, Cliolem

Morbus, C'rniiipsCitlic.&c , use

Dr. Hoyd'a Cure.

Fop Biliniisiii'ss, Intligcstiim,
Constiimtion, Djaprtisin, tpc,
use Dr. Howl's 1'ilU.

Ilather Bo 'Without lire ml. XI
Uuitor's IlastDF.HCE, Marquette, JflctL, t

fcoV.7,isai. f
Tbe tier. J. Kossbtel, oi nbove rlace, wrltei i
tisvvs suffered a great deal, and vthenerer I

cow fool a nervous attack coming X t&lio a done
tit I'm tor Koeulg's Nerve Tonlo and foel

I think a great doat of It and would
ratliur Im without bread than without the Tonla

UeCtcr Than tho Kct octor.
JUnowoT Crrr, To,, December, 1800.

X deem It raj duty to say that I was treated
for ton joar a by;tuo boat doctors In renniyl-vanl-

but never got Any relit f until X took Tas-
ter Koeulg's Nerve Tonla X am cured ot my
oorvoui troubles ; have never had the sllfihtest
lymptoms of those spells since I coimueuced
taking the first bottlo.

UKS. SAltAII McGDIKFs.

FREESIHMtr pittlfiitf, ca attio otitsJu
iniHlldno f chunrn.

rator Komi in, of fort Wain1, nul rtW Munow pPHmr" iiudruut tiiitwaim br u,s

the

Tlii' People's Paper.

iniiTii'D'i

RATES :

In Vilvnncp.

Wo Make

liiie Job Work

Oiif Jortli Plrt Street,

Wo liavo also
opened a lirsfc-cla,- ss

Jobbing

lepartnient

in Aaron Snyder's new block, at
the Kastpm end ol'th Lehisb
Uriilge, in the HOItOlKjU op
WEISSPOKT, uberpHll ord.

Job Printing will be n

(liliuit-,!- ) ami cliedjtl)

SiiliM'iipiiuiiH I'm

Advocate nN lici-ii- anil
11 i ipteil fur

H MOUUllMKIt,
Propr.

NEWS FOB ALL

li !lnl- oi tlic ',nt ti nninu

IhrlllM'l lltl.l't mnkc llllj sctilcs

bill lIOK't tllO 1'IISC,T11K Scamw

THEY niiv.

Our linn inNt-t- Vork rlnimt

lo innUf ont-ltii- rd oftliosc fiftions

ict yoti itlltitv agrnte to . stvoll

your IipbiU with mu Ii nonconrrs

tlintbccmiip an nrticle ii elipni

it onnnot be goml. 1 cnii loll

yon fiflppn tlHTpicnt lTinbes of

I'innosnntl none will no over

$200, nnd I nnn show yon that

CMiIp Pinnos nrr rohl by M

ilcnlcrs in I'hiliit1el)hin, ami

fiom onr lo one hnmlrcil nml

fifty dqllnrs above whatl ntk l!i

them. Thin! ofh ?1j0, for a

good upright Pinno, sold every-whei-

nt $260. fomp nml eo

for yoinwlf, (lood Orgfiin

Irom $125 to $80, the very best,

nuarnntpe goes with everyone

and you know who you nre buy-ii- if

from People hnye been

deceived right tilling: Vou enn

have six monthsor ayenr to pay

for thein. Conio and see me.

How about Sewing Machines
I nni lifter thnsp War Price
Agents, and they must come

unless people find pleas-

ure to paying high prices. It
will you well to eonie mid see

my variety of $2.r,' Sewii g
Machines, I can sell you any
style. Round or Sipuiro Wash-

ing Machines at $5. I must be
cheaper or don't want yon to buy
from me.

Ooiue ainl see mu l.efore Imping else

where. I rciniln

Yours renprclfiilly.

Aaron Snyder

Weissporf,

lew See Hive

ALLENTOWN.PA.

--TI1F

JNTewBeePIive
tit Alli'iitoivu, Pa., Ir iiuw reffily
to slum iiu patrons tr.r ltirgest
nirlet o! ( 'rpN nml f urtains
in all iIip dpsiKii1 at prices to
suit nil jiun-linsers-

. Hrlicu jou
Visit AHenliiivn .(up in and
tnkealook ihrtHigb tin- - More,
Visitois nlMtiys welcnme.

wHiinsicker'
Corner Ktli tm.l Hutiilllini Sts.

THinrflII,T. I w.
lllll I IK I.

.
enlirelv runxl r ruluie hr

11UI lUllli i,j n nA, mi, 811 Arel
t , I'H . N. .lone l'ltllllie, aea-
naLBUiuere. l : i. A. arettx. nmii lautn. a.
SI. Sl.auiiklr MiMiiit All.,. H,i Iter 8 11 Staer
wr. Sunl.ut r, I'a : l I. Ilollrl. vll s. 1 rll.L
Ml , ItwullitK-1- : Win Ills. liJo MuiiIi.ubM,

U"e. MllkluiHI . lUmlini:.
'leurae ami r Ii liurkirl. I uft SI ,

liaauias. 1 a. neru n.r rirruiar.

I vr. itit on a now wwiii-w-

illW.
PENWlOJNiS !

Wu want the iisrue ainl luiiitolliiii Mil

ilrawi of overy liouuralily illsolwrKSil
soldlsr uf tb late war who is uut

a pension or who ii not
as lunoli ponsiun as bu ii t u- -

uiiea u.
Alsu tlm uaiae awl pototH ') uf every

soiaivr h wuuiw, vuua or uvpouaoiu
parent wbo U uot receiving ur Ima
uut received full peuslon pruvidel
br law.

Auto The uatne uf every snlilwr ur
soldier s uetr muo oas not rcupivtM
full I'T arul Bounty as prmidud
byUw.
HJ .I .... . 1 U..li.... ..H K. .....i.e. n j mm ,.U..M" pwll l.'I

iiayuieut uf I'tainii. wbbib uave hero--...... 1.. 1..1 V.. ..l.UH. tl IV

information. ;iend to Ponnioir At-
torney in uf t'Hinix AnvotATVI
lolUKlitmi, I'ii

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTORS mu s.vuu- - s

tti thi' jutiilaljilil uf
tin ir inu'iilmiiN

J'A TKNTLLS t'uii iwin ai tjtii4t-u-

tlit nf of tl i n it

It III t lllt, alt.t lull in
ttl II dl lOll I 111 lllll

IWriA'in tan ..I I'uiu'l Im

'l'lilKM KKSn.liti.M n. a

in care ui CxBfio.s Advoca te, LeUlgL
ton, Pl '

WUandYorm
ijniKirai
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike, benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scoffs Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- -

phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, heal, by flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Roott'i Xmntsioa cures Caaffas,
Calls, ConsampUan, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases,
rrcvents was tltc In children,

palatable as milk. Oetonlv
tlie rfrnulne, by Scott A

IVmae.Clianilstn, Hon York. Bold by
all Pmxgiab.

Lehigh Goa! &

JMyor's Iiinips

Scott's
Enmlsjon

Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.

A complele line, illclndiiiff rotwitt for til writ

Cuouinbbi' Pumps- - . "
A complete line including rciiaijrjj for Uie'sftrtie". - .

Coal Oil
.At wholesale, and retail

Usual line of Hard ware, Oils. (!oal, Sand, Cement. Plaster, Sco,

IAJ VUJI.

JJTlflW

is fok
S ; 11

itp

Ira Ihfi Fall aid Winter Slock (.f KOCH &

Good Goods ! Low Prices ! Host !

A ItocoitiluR unit Pall nml Vniitr mlN ,nnfrhiH) ioDtifN ii ptranfe,. 1l( st)lts and
assortment tlila wumxi luiitlMftinpr thim pvit.

You iu;ty-i- teol tike emHiiR your iiimey
your ev ovrr our eleipnit stlcclltrtiis Btd natU--

You IPill ho

t"l'rlcft fMii(fztl out oi 9litiH" lit nur

Stylish
mluetlooieS.mll iiiuvo

mm

T1 atg-s-s

iiKAiiauAirniits

GENERA ARD.WARE.

isiuuiiUvf uiuuu
KIND OF GOAL,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUAliE,
Bnnk Sti'oet, Lohii'htoii, Pa

if Sets Tlie People Talking

Comprisetl SHANKWEH.ER

Qualities

urt- -

Penofittod

endy-llnd- e

Weii.eunlhatoiirBiclal

Noctmngp In iiy iPHrt, IH1 nolIHiv tlioa woiMlerFul styllalt
TrmiM'J, net imllv Vorl!i 8. WU.M uih! H, nl N9, Wnrklnjc rnt at 7

himI Hi, Httr hritk!! tirltrM'tliot low prlw.

Prepare Your Hoys for School. Good 1'oliahlo Sjiits can be hud
Irnni ni nt such vry Ion fignict an to nmm tlmtHt itnioiMl)!( A of limrwotion will prove

that tiMy nn Uit wo clnlm.

Reliable Cloths, Honestly Made anil Styles the Very Latest.

3TAM Depart tnonls Pull ami Complete wir.li all iTie Hetisotiftltle Nmeltios.
The People Are Talkinjj About Our Low IVices

Wo lilt up tolee t anuotiurtt Unit u.t t xpeet vrr ntit'toilo their duty and lusimtnur

New Wtock oJ'Fall and Winler Goods.
Mo n's, Youth's niul Children's Clothing.

Koch. &; Sliankweiler.
Lanest a Finest Clolliiiiii House in tlie Valley,

OK NTMi SJUAUE. ALLKNTl) W'N, PA.

OHARLES
-- IIKAI.KI; IV

wsesit M4$n&s Wtssemse mBasstiefi

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

KiraUduss. Pamir. HiinL'iiiL'. at
( ci r

ation and Frseoeing a sreciiill jr.

House Painting in all its

111 iK" SililMUllMJl J , I MUl'llUKl MUll I't'll

l iu
.1 lit...

(.IV 1

ti vui

Si Htaa-Sew-

fcnE,u

eaVU

9

for

ara

hit

our

m

I

hut (iiiryi-Bm- l hew nttvk nml oat
quality ulAlJ tmr

by our lied Itonk Prices.

Men's Hoy's Suits.
pickl out the Htiuy t native

A. GOTH,

0.. LEHI0HTOK, PA.

lifwral nrices. Dmir- -
I wd

Uraiicliri. All work

iti'.'u nil ui iiunif i: luaar raMNt
tu i m i ..ii ni. r A t3ta, firgi
vit-- i (1 ) i,uu SvW fk ftll HUM
l i in d)f ,

. ,"i It K..lb Aciiiii, Hroolilyn. Y.
tri ii r ii ; o.t tu

Par LADIES.
nftHsad- -

Bewvd.

2.50
Batola.'
poa

For BOYS & YOUTHS.

2 l.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

i m ile.
prlco Is stamped

of each shots, which protects the

tlio

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
)notikrU.lulro.lliroarKI.KO,!Taiil A l?TlhTir TU Vl FORTH ITS to roorwU twd

ycat wr iiihLc voti liir luilnniniritriiia-ittt-uiKr- . U If juu UitUMTab ofyHtnttul or
any uX yuu rtuitl) . Hi mlto irom u wi t ui uur uittbt i r Jut

CRAYON
(itirBMUitftnilrtvulUonMA'ii w tUrrjrtj' .tli kuowu tltTuu iWittt.. T'nlT l"nl til ii ilmirn tn IwniMM
t.ir ctJoMn-i- i t. ii r . tiui.t iriua nur uf 11 Ukiii I'drtrmiiH in yuur buittu will slo

"i " i.frtn..f .ii'l ih. i Jioi.k jiA ..a , .iv lo f THIRTY DAYS
I SUM u I itn.il ii j ... 'wm S3S.OO It wUlbe ankUM

mu U nvsvfi Tv tn. mil ni in i i ti i,..i t u ' lul.tn 1. U. ii i. f ii.. tli4.itnrh whiu jom iwd
fmiiuninllom i int.

.1 II.
Liuii fav.r ,

A- I O., 7Vi aiul
u u io

L, DOUGLAS SHOE
ffcuuuie scwimI will rip, cclf,

iwaimcas, einooth innitlc, fltxililt romforUhlc,
ntylirvl. and durable than other sAd
tlie price. Rijuuls iiiaJc hhucs costing from

and tile

Best in the World for the prloe.

'Im
jtMasWsBBaTdlBsW

For GENTLEMEN.

$C nn 8ato.Hiuvm.

s3.50 L,
so viiw

s2.25 swn's Base.

Sn en o4wer

C

wlitm-jo-

and
thPtu

P.

no am
K'uk

ti

N,
npUnL

SO

s2.00
s1.75

name and

iuvuImm' in

iliwHi'Mj

' '" " "

A Bhw, hat not fine
more

any bho ever at
cubtuut $4

to $S, ia

A An

ttt

fiv

m Sri

efleaaiBTlsBBBV

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.-fl- S

IT A DUTY ou owe to jMiir.Llt and your family, duriue U,t hive!
times, toget the inott alue br jom Vou can ounomur fu iuif vou nun li.isi- - W 1 ii.,i,,.i, si,. j v. i... t. .

greater value tor the money ih m nv othi
A I IX I II IVI w H'1 IVIVi on the bottom

tutuila

of nmy, at

Cailini

imranti P(l

sWul

the

Im1

DAT:. xaiul

IS
ii,.mu.

who acknowledge the superiority of W. L. DoukI' Shoes by attompt-In-g
to substltuteother makes for thorn. Suh substitutions at fraud-ulent, and subjeet to prosocution by Inw, fur obtaining money underfalse pretences, IV. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mttss. t ,

Vdaiw Mi liik.uu s,,;i rU' In .t. h

Sub8cril)e for

V

Advocali

PORTRAITS

S3.??

UMM'.I! C JTlAi
ii- -

t.i , ,

'1 h iv.- . ii i ,,s limt th" in
'hitiiii'i ic i Mumiipr ImUl
In! Im- i tin- - h i.,nt f it- - pnlitriM
.u wu in tli. ' miry, rud th.it it
iiuiiHK.l ii'i,;r-- - i' more hki-I- tu
.1 nil lit n liutu nit. Tlio rnHt)ii is uot
th.it il Tnnilif ! in-- ' lpumiiiK tn
tln'ir RUinint!"-- ' nt h unr, tli' v flnck to
the l.ikos, thu nn im' uii nml tlie
lui'o in grcntt r nunili"i tlnm vt r, bnt

n Kimtll(n n f litem lm in
huti'lH nnd n ihsimh nililv rcater 'i

in cittHgt'S. At 1'ir Ilarlmr
stVLinl of th" liuf?o-- t hot'l hnvo

clo-'- l, not t!i ono of
Mount Dn- -' 1 lias .':iin'il, fof it wa
li.'Vrr bo mi' h the f.idiion, lmt rlitcily
IxvuifV thtM.liUid isfull ( rottn;rt'-- . and
Hio "lirt iiiopli'" livo iu tli'in, IhiTcby
(IiiumjrittR tho Imti-l- dirt'ctly by tho
low of thiir own iritrmfttr,f . nnd in-

directly by ci to wrvo thnn n

bail.
The tvndiMK y which iIlnHtrntl in

an exceptional diree at liar Hnrliur ia
generally noticeable in tho mnjority of
tho summer im-ti-

, and a natural nnl
coin m cuilftlili' trnileiicy It in. Tho part
of tho popnltitittu to which it U most

lo ffl out of twn ,m tho wom-

en And t hildriu, imd for them hotel life
even In tin- - rutin met is decideilly a sv-on- d

best i xpt'dii ut. Tho Ampricnn
hotel brod inf.mt, with whom Mr. Hmrv
Jnmefl iu the em lier earn of hit) liternr
industry lieliK.il u mtiko tho worbl

ia a typn which it hi nn w. II
Should not survif tAi 1:4(1 of thu tlction
irf tho l.iRt deendo. Without ndmtttin--
thftt it ever was a very prevalent tj c.
it Is wife enoi.K,. to nume that the
Wore Amorican children nre enaM"l
tlti3tihite Dim atmoipltere ofnMiinmti

homo for tho garish (l(tiht of u nuri
mr hotel tho lnttcr itvill bo lor the
manners' of the rising generation.

Of course it U by no means a new
thing for rich Americans to have sum-
mer homes. The growth of umsfj nml
Ivy ou Eeorcit of Use Newport houses at-

test that. Of course, too, a snminer
ia a luxury, aud luxuries are ever

prone to inolro their llrst liows to the
people with the moat mouey. Nevir(lie-c-

there aro collages nnd cottaO'S and
whenever families that have been med
to taking refngo in summer hotels once
make up their miuds that they would
liko a cottage better thero ii impound
flunncial roason why" they should not
eventually have one. The main diffi-

culties aro to decide where it shall U
aud to bring the family's nil ml to the
point of givintf hostage to roturn to the
same place several snmmerH in snccon-sion- .

Tor of courte, unless one is rich
enongli to have nn nortment of scat-
tered dwellings, it i extravaganrc
to build a house i Iih ioiu1o
occupy it or can rem

No doubt the irovoljilmts of vngrnncy
in the summer hot 1 fwthod counilnkvl
origiually pne of Ha chief cliarum. it
enabled ptMiplo to try at ltafc one new
placo every year, and aaeertain Anally
where they preferred to go. But thi
very quality in it has Iie1ied the devel-
opment of cottages, since, after n due se-

ries of vnrant seasons, tho family if.

able out of itasuffi icnt experience to ih
"clare a nettled preference for some par-
ticular spot. There, tho spirit uf adven-
ture having given place lo tho desiro for
oisuied rotuforr, tho, cotiao IwgiuH its
growth aud finally develops Into n true
liome. with its nccomiinyini; pifssil'iili-tie- s

of hospltulily nnd of contlunonn uc
cietions of yrace and strength.

Theobsprver who watches tho prog-
ress of American civilisation must be
both interested and odlfiud at tho spread
of the summer cottage, ire finds lujf
.mother sign of tho settling ptfpuh.tlou
which ia in process, and which makes
the laud constantly plenmmtor and
more habitable as it gow on. Iluri-er-

Vee!;ly.

An Improvnl JiUiilll.
A shntn manrtfiictiire;- in

In effected mi ijipiowmeut iu
thntmeclutnibin which proun -i to lw of
considerable practical value m the oper-

ations of woolen iuilln. In heu of the
ordinary hinged spindle for leccivmg
and holding the brbhm of y.irn.ashort
rigid spindle ewpl.-y- d in combi:n'i)n
with t wo holding jans, one above nnd the
other Ik-- uw iho h ad of the lobbin; tlie
lutb r tiny chi"(i Mid setuiely held in a
cential iohitiou, a tingle spiral fpi'ng
being un;mit tl in the lu-- e of thehbut-tleeon- s

to nn etpnil pies- ure on
the luibbiu holding jnwt, bet wet u whit h

it is placed. As a re. ult of (liiiuimine
Construction all splitting of theHxdibite
arising from the use of the long K,mti d

hlngfd spindlo is obviated, uitli a cou'-rmen- t

saving of wosUi yarn The truubU
from the brfaking of tliii j.iru h tin
canting of thotspiudle ioint in the wcav
ing poration it ah.o oveiconjn. New
York Kun.

iiu riiiut)ii Atitin'.
A little jobbing larpenler. unable to

get his account for woik done pnd li

his late employer, lial ut l.i-- t t.ikeu
action against linn. The ca-- cum tin
for trial, defeudunt not appeal in ?, and
the plaintiff wa brieUy u.sii.itm tlie
facta.

"And did yon then call ut bin Loum'
ami danutnU tsiyiueutf" ahkod the .

"I dldT'
"What did he sayr
"JJu tnrneil uo out of doom nud told

mo to go to my gruudinother."
'Oh! And what did you do then? '

"I came on here fur a rmiimoiifi.'"
Irfind.mTi Wilts.

We rend in a Swiss paper the full. ,v

ing udvirtittement. "Wierbuth, In iht
Ueniebe t lurlaiid. is the favtnite rcM'i
uf all In bturch of M.'ifu.lt
Hence this peaceful hamlet Ih frernieui i

by a crowd of visitors from all p.n i s

the world." Trihnue,

A It tit Qucfttlou.
He Is my hat on straight?
She Yen. Tho idea! Vh r

aak such r question?
He Iui gohig out inn niKK-Ne-

s.

Ait f Ilaker,
During a war lietwoeti Austria cud

Turkey a baker iu his cellar
bread noticed n blight uutea ridiig and
falling at intervals, which seemed lo
comu from a distant comer of his coil ir.
lie stopped his work, and tracing tlu
souudx discovered that they were caur-- tl
by a few marbles dancing up and dou n

on the head of a Utile drum Ihk clid
had left there.

The majority of perjona would hni
been satiHfitMl to attribute bfa motion f
tho marbled to tho rumblm,; in tin
street, oi to the utvatuutiul ihin' of gim.
but thU man wad an observer.

Hniins('d ut the jwifk-i- t mgulant
with which the marbUs juiuimm) from
the dram head, ho put his ear io the
ground uud ii"t iced a dhitaut tnppina
He recalled how us a boy he had heard
from one cud uf u loug log a companion
scratchtiig with a pin upu the other
end, aud hu judged that the earth wa
jnht biich u coiidnetor of t.iund as the
log had )een

Suddenly it tliushed ttpOU him that
what he heard wa tho bound of a pick,
and tliat tho Turks wt io doing whet had
so loug lie-i- t ftared, undermining the
city. Tho Hewn w as ut ried tu the Ar
triaii guH'i.,1, eatidimtion tuude
couutt i iuiiie piep.ired ami explinl d. ami
the Turk put io Might. M

iUU I ell I S Ml.tUI lUllg.
Ah lmpie- - I'fji.ilil. v n j'. nlh in

11 .1 i ( I t il ' 111 ' t .11 It il! Ii

a i nun,, ii aii mu
took lti li ' nn W In.. !!

wiul n ii iii- -i i

whuli li u .iuld eiialdtt
UiUl tu make ..t one i llluiit Mioke nu
elegant pro.. t . f hit td wit Hu,t Inn
btiuudle-- .it; tti n 4i1.ki. in nt u
lUOfh-- l bui. I t II that ii. in li d l.ei
full tini i li r in.ti io ;it drtu
8l 1 piat ai pi. . i.' in- u.th the ruitf

,ti Vial . t.'i I a in. it it x it tl
it . lnt'lf-- ii t r - it has
. ud

tod- p .i piK pii.d
Ulald. li miiii (i . it i 1.

Lii uij, Iwi u 4iii , uuuibks also
uy lovo fui )un u ha uo beginning."

London Tit-fii-

Nov

CONDENSED

m r
Mikes an every-rla-y convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Pood Expositions. !:ai!
package makes two large pies. AvM
imitations and Insist on luvlng II

NOND SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N.

i yse Alcohol
pi- -' to uiske Woirr's Acub
i L.'Kr.n. AIcoliol Is gooil for leatbert
il ii i, nil lor the skin. Alcohol i the chief
jn ii ihciil ol Cologne, 1'Ioriila Water, and.
Uiv Kiim tho well known face washes.
W vi think tin re U nothing too costly to uno

a good leather prcMtTatlrc.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

uiH at th.it price sells readily. Many
; 'il j iirn so sccuttoineil to buying a dress- -

i klii king at 5c. and 10c. a boltlo
'ih y cunnot undentand that a

Wenanttomeet
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